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PUBLISHED BY':--710S. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
• CORNRR OF troop ¢ FIFTH STS.TERMS.—FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable int,ledlreillee. 'Sive caplet TWO CENTS—for axle at the•''ataater or the °Mee, and by Newir Bay,•

`r. Co,
_ -

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro.ducMts,dnd Dealers
e
ir Pittsburg

erchan
h. MantifocturciNo, 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

For sa le by
s '

re • A. CORDON.113).E.ASE'S 110.411HOUND CRNDY.ILITurrte hasIL received ibis dayJmn New York. a fresh supply 0.
the above Celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and Condu mptl0n ; and is ready to 'supply custoinersat wholesalesissy, 31i Fourth at.

or retail, at his Aledical .9enov 12

11.-0,,u—r.1- RC, ..4,i'l77actioaableeflan removed to No, 34 Market street be
ker,—
tweenSecond and Third streets, where lie wou:d be happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first rate

stork, and empluys the best ofworkmen; and an he gives
Ins constant personal attention to business, be truststhalhe win 'Jest., ye at,d receive a fair share of ---mn 10____

, *Me Mercury and Manufacturer$ puristen WERKLY, at the same office, on a doublealeuret, at TWO -DOLLARS a year, in ad.mama Sinte copies, SIX CENTS.

AILNI AN, J ENNINGS Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,No. 43 t reei.Agents for the sate of the Eagle Cotton Factory YarnsMarch 17, '43.
erns of Advertising.PU SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:.lisse Insertion, 0,50 One month,1.$5..twoInsertions,0.75Twom00

onis,Three Insertions, 1.00 Threemonths.6,00—..10,00

7'..otie*ltelt, 1.50FourmonthTs, 5.00o w ,00creeks, 3.00 Six months,• 440 One year, 15,00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.CRAIIISSABLX AT PIZASI7RX.Oxs Slurs. Two spumesstt oanoths, , *l%OO Six months, $23,00/I;,Dee year, , 23,00 One year, 35,00•rrLarger advertisements in prorortion.CAROSor foar lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

HTHOMPSON ............
•• . JAHNS TURNBULL.ANNA 4- 'l'URNBULL 'S Paper Warehouse, No.104, Wood sl., where may lie had a general supplyof writing wrapping,, printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, 4-c, 4 -c. scp 10--ly

C. TOIA'N.SEND 4. CO., Wire Workers and.Vanatfaeinrers, No.r 3 Market street. bet wee!' 2dand 3d F ree:s.

patronage

FitUl l'e.4, ICE LEE.% AL t CONFEETIONAR.-A Hunker respectfully informs his friends andthethe
public that they can nlways find t he best quality of IceCreams. icie,ellier With al: kinds of confectionary andI fruits, In their *es, on, at his estatilishnient —No. 11,Fifth street, hetwc- n Wood and Mark, t.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, ss lilt

cakes, or anything in his line. ALIO families furnishedWith Bread.
Sep 10

s^l, 10--1 y
EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and ! 41.. Glairat reela, by

clillißlN 8111TH.sop 10--1?
BROWNTSVnjj:

ward Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N 0.25. W3odxi.,
BETIO —IYPUBLIC OFFICES,&C. ilr GOODS. —..P1. 1.:1,0f1 ot Mackey, wholesale andretail denier., In English, French, and DomesticDry Condit, No. ttl, Market at , Pittsburgh. set) 10

EVA NS'S CAMOMILE PILL L S 8R AHAM J. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was articled with Oyspep=la in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility. fever, COSIIVeIIeNS, con~b, heart.horn, pain In the chest and stomach alwa3 a after eating,impaired appetite, sevsation of sinking, 31 ille!1:0111arh,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vunthings, dizzinesstowards night and 'path:nevi. These had rontinued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr. Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham ' ,tree', and submitting to his everAUCCPIkSrIII andagreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health itt the short space ofone mon' h, and grateful fur the IflC3lculable benefit v.IIed, gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail try

. Cuff Fein' Oretca Third between Market and Woodntreela--11L. M Riddle, Foxlmuter. •Cusreaw Ronan, Water.dth door from Wood st. Peter-Nab AuslldingsMajor John Willock, Collector.11Jrrr TREASURY. Wood between Piro and SecondStraws-4'meg A. Bartram, Treasurer.
• COUNTY* Tar.asurr, Third street, neat door to therhird Ptesbyterlan Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.• Maros' /OFFICE. Fourth, between Market and Vt'ood,treats—Ate:ander Hay, Mayor.

• Matteatires Exclusion. Fourth, near Market at.RANKS.Ttrreauaalt.hetween Market and Wood streets, onthird and Forirth streets.
•4i,r . 11111aa,..aaars' MAP MANUFACTURERS' AND FARKARS' Da--NaOrr Baps, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between*nod and Market sheets.ilvitiCroluston, Fifth street. near Wood.

JOIIN 311DEVITT, Wholegrile Grocer RectifyingDistiller, And Dealer in Produce and PltisburzliManufdetured Articles', 224 Liberty Street, Pitt,.itgrfh.
Rep 10WILLIAK Id. Wit.r.tAxbi /cm! S. Du.vvoni nIVILLIAMS a DILWORI'II.--WholealeGrocnrAProducr a nd CommiAsion Merril:lm, 3 mlienlnrg In Pitilburgli Mnnnfactnred articles, No. 29,Wood street.
%Pp 10

fl rSOWN
.....................KE•SHERIFF' & K .EAN, Ntanurartur,,s orCopp

N
erTen, and Sheet Iron Ware. Noburgh. House Spoutin: a

80. Front et.,nd Steaneboal work prompe Ivexecuted.
e,cp 10

R. R RF.LLr, 4S, .Igen,,No. 20.
-Wood ct reel . hclow Seuipiti

iIOTELS.Aorinarstallicta Most, Water street, near the BridgeItteil4l4oll Floral., corner ofPenn and S.. Clair,~.Illicattnatrrs' form., corner or Third and Wood.Hotat..corner of Third and Smithfield.a rents. corner of Penn street and Canal.r aj r . aot.s.. Liberty meet, near Seventh.*Liam Mansion novae, Littera,' Si opposite Wayneilteastactlerr ?Avg...lox Floest. Penn St. ormnstle Canal.

al) for Cash. „....-

(7.1'/ON COT7'O.I- F.ICTORI'.Prices Reduced.Short Reel Yarn. I Long Reel yne,No. 5 at Iti cis. per lb I 500 at 9 cts per dz6at Ifl ditto I 6011 at H ditto7at 17 ditto 1 700 ni 7 dittoBat 171 ditto 800 at 6 d9 at 13 ditto 900
at 4 ditto
at 5 ditto

itto
10 at 194 ditto ' 100011 az 19 ditto ,

--12 al

1.3 at 2
191 ' ditto 'Candlewick at 16 els pi•rlb0 ditto pow R win: . 9 ditto14 at 201 ditto Faintly do. , 1:1 data15 st 21 ditto .Carp'i Chats • 2ditto016 at '22 ditto i 'urn Tts hie •25 ditto17 at 23 ditto Stoekinz Varn and13 at 24

19 at 25
Olin roverlkt Yarn :tit% aya onilitio hand'2O au 26 ditto ;Cotton Warps made to order...--- Orders promptly attended to, ir left at J et cPaiater's.Logan ,i• Kenordy'.s. or *lie Post Aire. attires,let. 17. J. K. MOORIIP.A1) d- Co__ .

. _
_.../11 N.11110,4 No. Sw.,:ar. _ _la11 250 11131..6 N. 0. 11c iassei•lit Tierce,: (ire.

20 Ohl. No :1 11at herri.10 do No 2 do.7
Mall au

Sperm Oil.
11

il. Joel received per 8 ESprnsenod far rale by J. It. IIUK BRIDGE k CO'mar 4. w ater if nut weer) Wood and snotlifield________—______

taD AVID SANDS, IV ATCII & CLOC liMAKER, No. 7. Si. Clair k.tr,•ei, Pais.horgh,
DEALER ./X WA TWIES, C LOCKS.BR EASTPIXSFIX° ER RINGS, CII4IXS. KE IS, COMBS, .I,c.eep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A Nusupply of Landielh's Garden Seeds, always onhand, and for Weal Ids agency, the Eirtr , store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty !street, head of Woad

• 'OBERT TV00 DS, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR AT L.-tiY.—office removiol toHakevreli's Offices on Grant st., new ty oppositeAlvaro,' Coart House, next rooms to John D. iHnhon,aft .--Fintt floor.
10

REMOVAL —Matkhew „fours, Barber and Hair pre,er, has removed to Fourth street, opposttethe Mayors office, Where he wilt he happy to:wait upon permanentur transient customers. He solicits& share of public Icit-ronate•
rep 10

:pSoS.up& H. ELLIOTT, M. D.—tdfice removes! tost, St.. Clair street, octave** limn gad LiSally See,'AWNbirth..
* plOUGH ?ON ER, Attot nee al Law. North Ea,i. cornerelinithfield and Form h streeis. sep 10-1 y

JOHN lIIVARLIAD, Upholsterer and..ttCuoinet.ker, Third at, between Weal 4- _neat-kat ,respectftil infirats his friends and the Pliblir that
stroot•

hePrepared to execute all tit ders for Sofas, it td..boards li
is

g-mans, chairs, rabies, Bedsteads, Stands. !lair and Sprint,.Maitraases, Curtains, Carnets, all sorts or upholm,rin:work, which he will warrant equal .o any made In thecity, and on reattonatile terms.
fl'p 10

- .fIEJIIOP4L:--Tlio anlicrihersithave remov• d to Leosler het wren Wood and Smhfieldthey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and
at

C
Where

is
lion Im..ineas and wttuld yanlicii the patrommonDec 3 F
age ofilieir friends. JW. RV 001 DC es- Co

ANDLESS do 11171CLITIME, Attorneys andCounsellors at Law: Office 1/1 (he Diamond. kick• theofd Court Howie, Pititatureh. ' sett 10
UNK 4. FIND!.AY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth et.,'hear the alayot'.9 Office, Pttishnrh, step 10.ly

,:41111 111305.HAM I UPON, Attorney at Law, PIIYh , bet wr•enWood and ttt mit lifftld sts .,Pittsburzh, sep 10-1r_ _

. O'HARAROBINSON, Attorney at Law;Oftlee on the nor' h side ofthe 01aatonal,Lietween• !Ind Union itFrets. np stairs rep 10

—_____.ReillOWal.fi111FF..,,-.111:si:itii niteer „lii atosr tr hi,noz,0 1, 1 0 14:. 5.ar t.: a 11nal oh no a,litl .ee.T,lis dio dr oionrfrom 800 rt. on ...mit 'Meld et.where hisoid customers andail miter: who may f -

him with a cali nut), derw.nti offiehrhaving their work d . .-In a superior Style. From hislong eaperlence to OA huotiness In this eh v, and in manyollilk_rr atallig*lthhaolll4.ss in Europe and America. lie /eelsW.70,01.4.05 Vitt give satisfaction to all wino may4ihni-ie int , •1111 I heir custom. Fir strict attentionto huskies. and slittnerlur workinan:hip 11. hop... to meritand receives shareolotiMic patronage. lie irtend keepineon hand a copply of ;/-,otts and trirrtmot.tptstitictle fur thecustomer trade which will he sold at very reduced price.,
B. DONAGII Y.N. Ii '(ile subscriber Lein„ well ass:), rot the extentthat the Gera, ayatent is grant=ed On the pubic in thiscountry, by :adverti,ernent•-: pi:mica/rids he persons %silo Imay justly he called intruders on th.e trade, who owesserved .tn hour to the Itusine.s, and who know so littleabout it that they could not crank a sponge cloth. andthey are barefaced c tomtit to advertiPe ItICMI.CIVI'S lIP tap/ors a la made, and by the aid of old certifica,es, cute.pads. :re. 4't styli as are eenetally 'Turd by quacks torell their medicines, they often averred in palming offontoe unsuspectin. customer uomeold trash for the genu-ine imoorted article. Stich people's advertisemelll4 areonly calculated Infun the r albite and are no more ',niltied to credit then ill,fictitious yet Ina:liable puMicationeabout the Great Oult-lner among the Lillipntian•. whichI presume nimnat every schoolboy has read and laughedal. I would suggest to those who wish to have ti eirclothe made io first rate style to make a little inquiryand they will find that this is the place where they canbe accommodated.:

B. D.J tn 7—Zits

A,OLTABORAW, Attorney at Law; tendersarocevaloatit services to the I'alAie. Shl CM''Viand Market &recta. above D. Lloyd # Co's-.win, fa:
•aep

DI. A. W. PAI'TERSON. •:',:rice on BenitOtTeitl si reelnear Sixih.
Pets )0CO;(103114EItC/AL AUCTION ROOM, Re11,0 •wirrgrAvt, PittstbstriA.7.-R. A. Bailsman,.1446sounimirmail 04:kimprelitoti,lik-aetor preo4re.t

to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and,,an:at his large mod capacious looms, No. 110NorthCorner of Wood and Fifth Strcetf. FinsliUrgh.RegUlarSaleS or Dry Goods, Furnitur, Groceriesother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each wet*,Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Cocos, and Film' y articles,Tuesday, Wednesday,and Thursday evenings.
.

Books. 4-c., every Saturday cvflitrig.
..

)Liberal advances made on Consignments when wlnCiellR zzzzzReza.Messrs. John D. David, Esq.,
)tt Ragsjey 4- Smith,tt Hampton. Smith, 4- co.tt F Lorenz El• Co.,•• J. W. Burbridge 4- Co.,u 8. fit 'ls ee 4. co.

•• Capt. James M'Cargill,C. Ihmsen, Esq.
• Joon AI 'Padden Ego.Logan ,it Kennedy.J. K. Moorhead 4- Co.J2B. P. Stuart. Esq.Robert Calsray, Ewa:Capt. Jas. May,

McVay, Hanna, 4- Co.
.

,William Symars.
•B.C. Henry,

&oilh. Bagaley 4. Co i.i

arta ¢ 81.11:11.1NAN, 4/tarsals m Last, officesissossil kutn the Diamond, to A ttorney'sßotv,"aide of Fourth weld, between 111arket and Woad
sett 10)11IICKMISTER, ATIRNEI' AT LAW,• ts" flag remov..4 his office to the corner of Fourthand Cherry Alley, between Samithlield and Grantiltstrarah.

Kr 10atito* E L4y..vorne,y at°met?e140. 54 Fin!, street, near the Theatre, f' itteourgh,'Opp rt.-1y

READS WAN 111NoTo 74,~irrosurEr 47' LAW. —Office is Rears' Bnllding,' lib street, Pittsburgh. NO,/ . .5. 1842-i0,....,..t i1nir- J. MITCITELL---AttortHey at Law, (ghee- Corner of Smithfield and Sth sts., Pittsburgh.
..,, toliettions made. A:I business entrusted to Ills• .4411 be promptly attended to.491, No-1r

) eittetwrgh

ItIeMOTALL.-„Morrow, Alderman; otll e north
illts

We or Pim].. between Wood and ,Smlthfieldtburgh.
sep 10

R. 8. B. HOLM ES, Office hi Second street, next doorle Muteeny 4.. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 16—Iv
Wheeling

Lou Isvil le
Phila..0101.,KTON,l44:4ol—teri. Primers anPaper Yatwfeetarers, No. 37, Marketit. seri 10-ly

frrThose la mode Monsioure, or rather Mon•tagrues,
evwhinoce havch eopensd an 8 by 10 piece shop lately, and whosuenvy •nd dislike to long or lengthy adver.tisements. are informed that the above (fulsome, aa theyPerm it) has no reference to them whatever. The personalluded it. is their present employer, an 41ifeo-rina, whokeeps a slop shop In t hum city. The coil et (*lts said) ishighly pleased with such tokens of loyalty from ills pig.my subjects, and no doubt will reword them by givingthem a re All ISCZZ AR Dv to make. -Such exqulsites ofrankwith whom none can corn pere, had better Scuff them.selves into notice some other way, ass little precautionmight prevent an explosion.

D.
---

0 THE PUBLIC, and particatlurly to may formerT patrons of this city:—/Inving retired front thepractice of blemlicine, I may be permitted to say, that it
has fallen to the lot ofbut few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of obstretrical practice as myown has been for the last 30 or 40 years.The experience of that long period ofactive life, and the

fact ofmy having been twice, since 1830, associated withDr. R. A. %Vilson, in the practice of medicine, (In Bothaperiod of live years,) enables me tu jodge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
Bo convenient, soefficient, and yet so safe, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five years In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases, of whatever name, and thoseof females in particular, I have nsed store of them thanall other medirinex.

Like every other medicine, this must fall in some instances, hut In my hands there has been less disappoint.ment and more aatisfact ion in r Ile administ rat ion of I hisone remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.Ifmy patient required a safe aperient medicine either...fore or after parturition, the Wilson's fn.le were Jostthe tiring I wowed.Ifa dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inactivity ofthe liver. constituted thediseaseed. af my patient , the pills were just the thing I
want

If I treated a case requiring an em menagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Ifpalpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turn
of-life,' the Wilson's pills were justthe thing I wanted.Thus, without resp,aet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the ttnte I have had It under treat•'sent, particular indlcatkins or symptons arising. wereakmays moat promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.

Thatso great a lumber ofdiseases. and sometimes ap.parent!), opposite ones, in which I have used theseahoald be cared more readily by them thanb
pills,

y any other,batII
a great many

remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictorywhy it la so asclear to my mind as thatpersona should become thirsty from as many diffcauses, and yet all registry that common and greate
erentast orn blessings, water toquench their thirst.I In conclusion, itildoethe 'reputation of tie medicineand the public, toasty decidedly and uneoadltionally, thatthe Wilson's pillsare lbeonly combination! hate evermet with tamy ifingeoollllll of practice, that really1eemesanything maths oraped& kir slek headache,Yourslc., DR. MILO ADA Sig.The above Pllia designed particularly for the sickRaed.Aelte. Dyspepsia, Conolpstioe of the Dowels tn.,1PrePered by the proprietor Dr.D. A. Mese, tied forsale, wholesale and iretall,at Midwinterfa Pea* sow,belowKarbary,

Dell

=N ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at.ay the Monongahela Ho •e, Pitted urrh. Rep 10-1 y
R: _1.8 laV4-„i. 43.FARE REDUrDED.—Iif, S. MAIL VIZ or Srsosa •RDRAIL Roan Csas, from Pattabotah, via Bedford,Chantbersburg, Harrisburg and Imiteaster, to Philadel.pith', connecting With the Mall train of Cara to N Y.ti.c. Only ISOmile:imaging and <MMI Sight out.Also. the Direct line to Baltimore. •Fare to Philadelphia

Baltimore, $lO.
Leaves daily at

' 9.8 o'clock A. M,Otice second door befow the MerchasM4 ?Tole! Woodst.MENDELL,GRAHAM,O*7OH 4' Cofefi 23, IP /3 —l3'• ' ..
• • Proprirtore.___________

_
___

CTS SPF 11(FOR TBE
UTFACTS HavingIftLi!f,:;rfßo r nearlytwo years. wit li a hard swelling on thesesp or my knee.which produced much Min and esearairious appoicabona recommended by the Faculty-41r in vain W2,cured completely by the use of one bottle. ofDr.. Brand-neth's Linameat, or External Remedy. IWitness aty hand JAMEBMAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, iik4o.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--50 cents per bottle.
feb 8

All 1 TOOK .

7111INCIII L. YOUNG.11109. 8. YOUNG ar, CO., Furniture Ware.Bmoms, turner of Hand it. k Exchange Alley.wishing to purchase Furniture. will And -It to

p
advantage to give us a tali, being fully wisfied thatiieesa please ad to futility and price. sep le
I I N 11141 11/B.—Juat reeved WOchoice Mut..ti34 Hams, 'veil cared and Car sale cheap by 'hello.--etallb by

ISAAC HARRIS,
N0.9, Milli st.

NC=
2 lOTABAGA.-4 au o0 p'y of Landreth's Fresh Re-l Saga, and other different varieties ofTurnip%received and for sate at IteDOCIII perces at the.4.0 4:1 /Seed Stowe of F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

#.1f,88 CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe 1413111118C10-• if,No. 83 Fourth St., next door to ihe U. States„01. Ladies Prinena, Kid akd Kula Shoes wade inldtaltsaanner, and by tke newest French patterns.i 0

ex TOOLS,.ennsisting of Does, Fancy SpndesTrgnsplanilng Trowels, Eddlng Tools, Budding, !tuning Endres, Pruning Shears, etc., Jost re.tad roe sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.1.19/ 184Liberty street, head or Wood.

1100 RJOS RIO COFFEE,20Chasts Tea.
20 Boxes Tobacco.15,000lbs.Lump and Loaf Sugar20 Boxes Raisins.10 u Sperm Candles,10 ~ Starch .
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.2 .- Nolsotss.4 u indigo.

:1ik8.4100 garrels‘Green Apples;Deceived on consignment and for sale cheip for caaby
11. DrllgNs.U. Slates Line warehouse, Canal Basle, 141irty sr.mar 10,1843.

YOUNG 4. BRADBURY
J-

- -

OILY 11.Glr..E,Aue.tioneerandCo

-

aloft Merchant,Aro.lo6,cornerof Wood 4. Ffth its.
mmis.Pittabovh: Having beenappointed one of the A uction

e,rs foi the City of Pitsburgh. tenders his services to Job-bers. manufacturers and dealers , who may be disposed
to make trial of this market• Be Is prepared to make
adva nces on consignments of all saleable commodities.and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy Land favorable returns.That the various Interests which may he confided to
him, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aid
of his own experience In business anti acquaintance withtnerchandize generally, the services of Mr. Ralson,Fanerwrocx; heretofore advantageously known, asimporter and dealer In Hardware

ad*
And Cutlery, wianhtwhom a permanent engagement Is m

R zrza toMessrs. M. Tiernan, Pres't. of M. 4 X.~ Bank.
. Darlington 4. Peebles,is Robert Galway,
.. James M. Cooper," James May,
.. R. M.Riddle.Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres't Pittsburgh
.. of Exchange Bank. aHataptoo.Sintth, 4 Cs:,t t John D. Davis, I
,t &urine! Charch,J. K. Moorhead.~ Jas. W. Brown 4 Co. I

sa John H. RPOIMIt s 4. cola, Smith 4ft ;go*.
di
v Yardly it. Eblvers,John S. ENOS,,gip Oak/pelt,

111.018TILATB3'BLANK13, for proceedings in At.tipakileext under the tate law, for sale at this °Mee.SALE.—Lati on tile North East corner of CoalLase and fli:h street. Apply to14 BBN.J, DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th rt.no L.S.eLandreth'e French Sugar Beet Seed.jeetreceived and for tale at the Drug and toiled4lt
F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Idbertystreet bead of Wood.WbIC PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—e e used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed oetemoodVapar

Ibe
min the or approved by tba Conet,for sale',lf Mercury and Democrat. pep 18

COAdR TNERSHIA,THE unciersighed have associated tinssamivep together for one year front the Ist Januirjtain 1843. un.
der the syleof Devine 4.

the
nutty, for theiterixise only of receiving and forwarding Goods.

U,Writ12...10.*NULTY.
H. HUBBA.RD, Ladiel•Jaahlonable boot and-woe IlanDfactorer. Na.f 01. Tblrrt wreet, between• Smithfield streets, Pittatnirgh aep le

RiJrr
gi,ngham. near Plusbar!..r of Laski. Binges and Bolts; to-Timmber Berms; Noose's Screws forGrp 10—fy

)VISrILLZ LIME -CYO6rereiv.Beans ey%supp
the

ly of choice Louisvilie 41411 lidmar. 16 goodtad wholesale at retail tomtit-titmouse/v.114112R15, N. rift at.
Stlt..74R AND M0L.020441'.- 45 RH DS. N. 0. Sugar.:EY,TIMOr

40 liolaseer
andek

nib and Virgin alley, &nab side, Jett received per Steam beat AsNand, anOlbe Sikhby31•CO., whohazi I mar 3 Water et,, betw
SUR 3101.4eenWood elpingiwtheeld•41pateelti- Second ' greet, News.*sap " PIM/went

.11113,Ar. LeoMt versteam
.

MOLASSES,
and 300 boot Liws as for oak byJ. W. BEtitfillbGE eo.

• ot..P.ltishergit opp-10-47 roo —ft- WSW mt. Isltis*Weiso t $OlOllOl4

%vs. AUSTIN, Alltoiess at
if 14.Pittsburgh. Pg.Niles in titit

•

Witzt 4
sofelibt toy-

Ram-NtItof nk IvAz minID.N 10:•..

Itc
1011Fvt, --,.1.,,,.- -'l4'-,-- "'z'r:-.7-,--,-,--A7-A„,-seitxtit

•

.._.-- ~,

PITTSBURGHM A RP Liii. 43 -. -
-

-a'HAILMAN. JRN,TryI-__

_______,............nR. GOODE'S Celebrated Pewits Pills. These
-LP' Pil/sarestrongly recommended to the notice of
the ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of excostrercise. or general debility of the system. They obviateirs, and counteract all Hysterical and NervousatTe s: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni.
ted Slates, and many Mothers. Por.aste Who:Monte -end"Retail, by

sap 10 R. E..SVLLER.S, Agent.No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.. .

PROSPECTUSForFor peselishing neteDaily Paper in tke Cieyof Pittsbrgh, to be entitled OttDAILY MORNING POST.rrUEdlthe Am
uhneribers having made arrangeemts to mergeerican Manufacturerand Pitnttsburgh Idercu-1v into one Jorsronl, have concluded to publish a dailytaper with the lifkof the Daily.Aforsiste Poet.The leading objectof tne "Pore' will be the dlssemina-Ikon and defence ofthe political principles that have here-tofore been Maintained by the &tants. In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and iffitecretis of those doctrines.Although, In politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet •the Editors hope. by giving an bones!,candid history of pa.sing Political events. Foreignand Dorneatic intelligence• and brief 'notices or all mat-tersand occurrences that 0111. i,,operivw/lltiu the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their impel, sufficiently Inerestlng to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Itrespective of party ronaideraiIn addition to the moil'end new' that will'be found in the••dferw i n~r r.et." the Jitors will takepains to furnish the hn.ine.,.. rorumunhy withthe latest and most Inttre.ting Cutititmc-Int. INTLLLt•smelt from an pa its ofthe cm:mile, end TO hater prepa•red such ftertoUntg ofthe Mar kris and the grate nr*Trailese will headvantageous to (Mt Marchanis and LustinessMen In their arveral callings..Terms.—The Port* Will he onbliShed en n !arse imßerl-alteerofline'pdper, (manufactured especially for thiaJournal) sube unusually low rate of PIVP. DOLLA RSper a n aura, payable In advance. It will also,,tra sold bynews.boys at the tow rate of 'f f1,11T6 a copy.4 dotniaements will be Inserted at the loarLat ratcscharged by the other daily papers of the city.Itte•TWEOLTY active-12611re wanted-to sell the Postwho will bo engaged on the most liberal terms

rims. I,hir,Lirs
N.

•

WADAIR, Boot and Selo Maker, Libeotyoppoiite the kead of Smithfield at., Pittieurek.—The sThomasaboerlherßaffert having bought out the stock of the latey, deceased, has commented businessin the old sand of Mr. R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his line, in the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. Flelegpisor sinni ly on handa laege a4ortnient ofshoe findings (nail descriptions andofthe beet quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub•lie and otlthe croft.
imp 10i WM. ADAIR.

iit,P ITLITTRGMANUFACTORy.—Sprinrs•ifales for Earriates at Eastern Prices.The ets rfbers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand eh, C and Ellptic Spring,* (warranted,) JuniatafrortAttes, gIlverand Brass panted Rash Frame*, Rrassand Owed Ruhßands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and !Irani Lamps, Three fold Steps!, MalleableIron. poor Handles and (Tinges. &e..&e•
JONES? & COLEMAN.St. Clair at.. near .! e Allegheny Orldie.___

yi D. SELLERS, M. D ,office and dwelling in Fourth,II • near Ferry street.
• rep 13-1 y

•

_____K AY, TH I*7'he ;attention LOO,e who have be,en .omewhat vet).Ical in referen^e to the numerous certificates publishedto fa Cm or Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherij:,..!, licrount ofthe tterson., help_ unknown In this PerFM rate,bl resnettfully Alrecied to the following
P. H.'n
AlMirifeihe writer of whirl' bnp been a ell izen ofWOh nreeverat years, and is know oa. a gentlemanof fide:thy and responsibllliy.
-

I have DIM Dr To the Arent, Mr. J. KZAIIII.
Cherry for Slvravne'x Comp find Syrup of Wilda conch, with which I have been severely ordieted nit about four month. and I have no hesitationIn "lying that it lathe most effective medirtne that I havebeen able to private. It compares all uneasiness, andagrees well with my diet.—and mantalns a regular andenod appetite. I can freely recommend It to all other,slmilartlitraleted. J.MixEcs, Borough ofChamhergida.Maren.4R4o.

pep t,3Foranrhy VVILLIA PA TTIORM Na, 53 Markel street.--II- ...._,--______

Auzitst 31, 1849

—__—

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS,SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFREA' DI" lILIDE CLOTHING
VICTHREE BIG DOORNo. 151 Liberty street, one do

S,
or froin theJackson Foundry.frHE subscriber Is Just receiving at his well knownestablishment, the tersest. most varied and cussgtwrrrocitcorOOOD.l that has ever been offered in this cityEvery article wa• selected by himself in lire eastern ci.

ties, and purchased a, tile thwerr Case raters, and he istherefore enabled to sell his articles ninth lower thanthey can be bad at any other establishment west or themonntains.
ills articles are all made by experienced workmen,f'ow the west manufacturedgoods and in the rnuatMODERN FASHION.Heatfeels

ab
confident that ail persons who willhis lishment and examine his stock will he

call at
satisfiedthat ItETTPIL n 4 RC .1 ISIS can be obtained at liteTHREE BIGDOORSthan at any ainiligr establiiiiiMent in the city.His stock consists In part ofCoats, Pantaloons, rests, Drawers, Shirts,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,Aild every oilier artlele'ofClothing Of the best styleProm his varied stock -of cloths he is prepared toMAKE CLOTHES TO OSLLER M. the-_ stisvisrat Settee,to a style itswarpassed l'iy limy other 'Pittsburgh house,and wartwated to At.

Ills stock ofSpring and Sumner Geode' Is superior toany previous importations and tie has 50 hesitation Insaying that for exec-hence, beauty and, cheapness theycannot be equalled In the west.The subscriber would once more return his thanks to
his friends and the public for the unprecedented patron•age bestowed on his establishment, and believing thathis customers had found it to their advanirge to dealwith him, he would repeat his invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase. Clothing of every descrlption atlowest priees,to call at No. 151, LIDICRTY STRCCT.OHN M`C(rOliserve Metal Plate in theJPavement.CLOSßEYFeb 22

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALP'.

ERSONS TREES.
deittroa of proeurlna Fton, Snide, andOr/mental rirPe7r. or Shrubbery, from Ploladel.Pl'in Or NMYorle—ate requened to make appliration ascoon at+ Vitt at tIM Oro: and Seed Ptore of the nth.grriber, ouwn"be hatritaloguea, arotoll000f• ofthe

mop, exrefletit varlet left. F. L. SNOWDEN,Art. 21'. 'No 184 Liberty at reef, bend nt . Wood

Ilf."..nr,rB'-r7l47lPlnAl7rlt')frtrlrie.n7l.Platilrdietkbee:uwhlifierid.rerne:era I ly. i bah he t11:1(i cAmmenceiihe. Ma.;Ale boalnerilta'l-tlreror ner of Iri nh 0 tut Liberty nts., where will be constantly
on band. tomb 0 one*, mantel pieces, monument!. bradan.. foot !donee, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyari Irk. an rialnine to the business. He will warrant hiswork to Ir well dorte..and his di 1., will be moderate.lie rrg pee oily ask. a ;bare ofnubile patronage. tteenlo-

-

.VVIMIII'EELE. (successor to H. Blii.•inan'le Root Maker, Liberty •Irt... 2d door fromVi-rin ittey, l'lrc ruliscriber respeetrhlty Info the
mimic that he has commented the above busineus In theII `bon formerly a-rooted barid that he y Mr. bleary 111•Closkry,Is now prepared to attend to all cotters In hisfbeg

his
Iriess with deaprelctrand on Ihe mom raspe daWeterms. ?WM fon, r/vett:iv., In the soustrdoetOre offrbablonalAs, POWs. oa

be feels conndent that all entries
frorn hi, retablivoturni will give itatiefnetion to him pa.
wenn. A share ofpiiblic patronage in respectfully solicit.ed.
11ihr.'DA---7ET-----:Ds Af.-,,a imrq-----;j---.----------------rofSFr!Seed:7l;or : )_LP s1.11,);; of Cann.% , m o and nape; Jost received by

feb 3. .F L SNOWDEN. 198 Liberty at.

Improved Play
tam:factored he
[brit' Maehlot
,t. hntween
nh street, two,nre Hall, Pitts
inufartnre and
fld the follow
qscalesovnol.

compOned 0
Oaf):

No. 1, Port
le Platfornales ou h'is

. Wickersham, coorner tit on, for sale only by S.of Wood street and Virealley Pittsburgh Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa.. who
la sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sem 10'Closkey's Clothing Store

weigh, 3,5UU

Passage and Remittances ,TO AND FROMGREAT ZIRITAZILrit
ig!ii 1

• Eci_a *lO .1. zit'.—.—

New York and Liverpool Line.omsouanyirspartof osf eGn dre lan t z fur ßrit at li•ne ir are fr ir eens dpesettoPERSONSfrom
e e

fully Informed that the subscriber is at all times pre
pared to make such rrigsgenif nts' He Is prepared
to remit monies by drafts, which arc made payable at 1any point throughout the United Kingdom on present*.lion; having been fur the last 12 years engaged In thebusiness. he feels eonfident that his arrangements onboth aides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.The Ships comprising the above line, are all ofthe Pryclass andare commanded by careful and skillful master*.leaving Liverpool once earh week during the !emu.—

For further particulars apply it bv letter to

N0.61 80
J

,1111stOHNreet. New
HERDMAN,

or to
.J. KIRKPATRICK,VoIkat Messrs Dalzell t Fleming',. Water street Plis'hghMarch 3--2md.

uils,al Stis

Porraide Platform Scales oa wheels, to weigh 2,500 ihs, al
$5.5 00.
do dodo do do do 2,005 at 445 00do do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.With scales for the use of Warehouses, FlouringMills, 4-c.,the same prices as aboce.A Isn, White's Patent Counter Scale,815wiO. 'simprovements, and a variety of other cthcounterscaleYoungs,which they will sell for from Bto

,
They Ono manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMilts, Saw Mills, Salt Works, 4-c„ double and singlegeared slide lathes.foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, dooranti sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, vviih orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw Shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chines and loots °fah descriptions. aigo for making blocking hoses, a superior article; goveinors for steam engine.

stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory machinery matte or repaired; printing prose piattena turnedand printing pressearepaired•JAMES MAY, Agen:.Sep 22—tr

DIE IMI

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH .INI)PHILdDELPHLY 4,. B.d.LTIOIORE;rrifilS Line is prepared to commence business on the
.1 opening ofthe canal. It is composed (west ofCol-umbia) of nrst Class Portable Boats, chartered foram.eason, each boat being in charge of its respect ive owner,The line has at a heavy expense Taken a POLICY or Itc-

SUR iNCE from one ofthe most substantial and promptoffices In Ihe United Stoles, covering all good; shippedby it, (freeof expense to tke !masts oftits goods.) Ship.pers desirous of availing themselves of thin insurancemust give notice at the place ofshipment of the valueof their goods.
The rates offrelghlwill be as low arby any respao-slide earriers, and the facilities for giving satisfaction to

customers In all respects are sorpmed by no line on
the canal. Shipper. to and from the este Cr. respect-
fully Invited to eaU,file bualneas will be eon deeted by

C80 Front street and 0111111 8118/11. Pittsburgh.J, BUTLER & C. JACKSON,toot of Dock street, Philadelphia.W. M. MEREDITH.
New York.JOB. HAT/NISH &a. MILLEN,
Baltimore.J. dr.P. MARTIN,

Nardsburgh;A. L. LOW, Columbia.
=I!

AWUPs. nanow,litr.lCTUlrza or no, Civner awl VitalIM. Ware, No. 17, ?Mb et, between Wood eat
Iror

Na,...Mros peeonstantly on hand a :bed awns; talent °Nearest.aad solicitsa share orpobiks patronage. Also.** hand.the to/bwing settee,: Shovehs, Pokers, Tongs, gridirons.Wile% Teakettles, Pots, Ovens. Coffee Mine 4 .e.- Mer-chants and others are Invited to eel *and cantples forthemeelnse, as be ft datermhmilOssall cheap flu caira oreflattersd career.
mar. 14—tf

o.lfrari.-- tam art ys.w,strasitmos,Jas! 120. Water bosopiooffrood • Smith

-

•

,•

.

__.......,...........__
...

•••••••.....

.;12E3..........................
Interesting relics ofJudaism.—Amongithe personal property of the late Chief

t-
Rabbi of the Jews, (Rev, Solomon Her-,schel,) were found many rare aad singulararticles of value, which had been collectedby him during the long period io which heheld his high office. Many of these areCurious relics, connected with the religiousobservances of the Jews in the early ages.We find the following articles enumeratedin London paper amongst the effects. TheRabbi, seems, indulged an epicurean tastein his wines, some of which are specifiedas being of high value, and of an unusualcharacter—lmperial Tokay forming thegreater part of the cellar. The aunexed ii:taken from the catalogue:h, 'Ancient lamps of great beauty or vvork-manship, in silver, used at the Fan ofe4irdication, having unusual interest fr om thei'rarity.; chalices and cups of great antictintity, 'much prized from the offices to whichthey have bl'en appropriated; one of largisize, enriched with an infinity of ancienicoins:of great value, considered uniquetand one used from time immemorial for thdsanctification of the Sabbath, possessing asinglehe

coin of the. Emperor Vespasiatith tconquest of Judea, held in WOvenerat:on, having been presented by thegreat Mendelssohn; si!ver boxes for thd -paltcteries, or sacred scrolls; and a eterkik/

-,

..,used for the citron at the Feast of Tab_re.74,J.narlr s; and numerous interesting nmaFra;appertaining to peculiar feasts and rites,'also from a portion ofthe sale; with presen- 7.4tenons of more recent date, iecluding olaand other snuff-boxes, tobagccocases,
'.;

marches, rings; walking canes, and ancient ,coins and medals; an 'extensive serviceplate, with many valuable ornaments foe
-..,

the table and sideboard, with electrifyini,and.copying machines, philosophical andoptical instruments, and ancestrial per-traits, with that ofthe late Chief Rabbi..
I'HE FRANKLIN Map.A correspondent of the National liatelligencerin reply to the ridiculous noise of some attics En-glisa journals are making about the •Frankl4.Map,ar it is called, proles that. Great Britain hasexactly. such a map in her possession, Mr.Fee tlerstouhaugh, in 'English treaty pamphleteelr.sap—L.

'Upotra careful consideration elan the-cireoluiatances, connected with !he British 'nap, no doubt!was cnteriairtedthat Mat inaprear one of Me mapusedby the ne,Erotiwore ofthe treaty of 1783.'According to Mr. Featherstonhaugh, therefore,, theBritish goiernment had to its possession ri,map, preyed by birettinstatices, to be, beynd(Muhl, qua of tue uispgemed,ber the negotiatoreoid1783,which it titter allotted to Thee Ameeltati,i / .

government; and yit the ueigperidan'ereirisseaftent, ticharged with'bad faith fir'L-Withhee ding ano,thei ~,. • :map, net pretended te bye. itteen -beepers- the
g

misaimiere, and nut 'c onnected with any dir
....,

.•

idence to give It a otheaticity at aleFunher, the c orre spo ndent of de 1eteifigeneeisays—-
'But the principal object of this Comm unicatiodremains to be performed. That object is to proV6that thn -Parisiail map,' le known to the Britishgovernmeat, could ha'sr suggested to that govern-ment no new id -e. %Ye have already teen by MrFeatherstenhaegh's own statement, that Englandhad just such a map in her own tireejvee, aeliehl"his account ie the matter, a far chore authenticmat:; circumstances stiewing, as he says, withoutdoubt, that that ideetieel map ryas before theileoinmissemeis in 1773, when they negotiatcd thetreat).

But there is evidence fruto another itource.There is now in existence one of Mitchell's or/.ginal large maps, such es is proved by Mr. Joh*Adams, and admitted on all sides to hare been beefore the commissioners in 1783,ten this map is traced a 'strong red Litie,' exttnedingfro the Saint Croix through the wholelength of the houndery to the Lake of the Woods,end conforming to the British claim. This magiith th s 'atrong red line' marked Upon it, is
known to h ye been in existence and in the samestate, it now is, for fitly years." There were ceeie/s,etrcdaeitances creatieg in the minds of some per./ons a surmise—we will pot say as Mr. Feather-sionletugh does of his map, leiivin2 no doutt—that/ this map had been, so

p'

connected with thetreaty of 1783. ur sorra of its negotiators. Theexistence ot this map, thus markt d . ctine to theknowledge of a British gentleman new lioloieg anoffice in one of the colueies, in the year 183 i or1839, and he acmeht it out and obtained a sight of
if in the city of New York. Thinking it mightbe a mutter ofsome importance to;hie gevertiment,ihis gentleman had the map lithographed, and sentair copies to herK:j ,•st) 'r then secretary actinthr fireign affairs, and an equal number to thesecretary of state for the colonies.It only need be added, that the English gevern•meni could, at that time, eaoi'y have possesseditself of this original map, with the original Pre

line upon it, if it had been of opinion, from •exltamining the lithographic copies, and the intermit.lion commanicaled by its agent eitself, arid the circumstances co
, that thwith it,pending."

mapwere of any importance tu the controversy then
do fritereadegcne of the car-toons OfRaphael; in tapestry the apegtolical, 22feet in length and 14 in height, made in Brut,upwards of three hundred yearssage

is now onexhibition at Amory Hall, The original tapes-tries, 25 in number. of different Wustrations, wereMade at a cost of 70,000 crowns, of which a partonly are in existence at Hampton Court, Englandand this one in America, which is illustrative atthe people of Lystra attempting to offer sacrifice'to Paul and Barnabes, as is recorded in the 14'hchapter of Acts. Twenty-five persons are repriselactated upon this tapestry, of the heroic size, orlarger than life, dreamed in the costae of the firstcentury, with all the peculiar paiiiious and musette,hr powers brought out in great perfection. Oxenland sheep of all sixea, are also repreeemed in theact ofking sacrificed. A part of these tapeatrieewere sent by pope Leol. as a present to Henry/VIII., ofEngland. and descended to succeeding11 kings until the tragical death of hi g Eharles thefirst, when four of them were bought by the Span-ish ambassador in London, who carried thorn to
Spain. and from him they devolved the house ofAlva. From a palace belonging to the du'aes ofthat name they were purchased a few years sinceby our consul in Spain, and brought to this cot,,,
try. Three of them have been returned to Leg.lend, and are now in pommel(%) of the royel fameiiy. and efforts are now making to add this to the:collection flow~,,......atHampton Court...Best. pow,Mose Mormons.-- Picayune 6;443that on the 15th inst. three hundred Milo.Milne arrived at that eity front Liverpool,io the ship Beratitor4 They am on theirwry to Xmas.
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